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White ‘Pass and Yukon Route”burst out laujbirg , at this demand, 
and alter a Utile I said to the leader :

notable speeches, the first on the war j 
and Caiidaa’s action in regard to it, the 
second on the nudget, and the third at, 
the banquet tendered him, when be j

PII “Of what ust to play the fool in this 
matter? A* I fcld you before, we are 
Americans, and poor mtn;aè that. We 

raise about $300 apiece, but not an

■
"=■»

per. On each occasion he showed those | 1* Æ H /X I /X III ZX 1^^

gifts of debate which he possess to a de- * -4 ‘ \. m. ^ I À I 1* ^

gree not found in any other of our . ^ _ —- »  -------------:----- —■
public men on either ,?ide of politics, j 
These three speeches are such excellent 
examples of the art ef speech-making | 
that they might be used in schools and ; 
colleges, if it were not that they deal1
with party questions. Playing through COLmB,AN FOLLOWS... 
each of these speeches is a good humor, j________

ïJ:^S!^rl-ïrJS|YUKON FLYER COMPANY
and precision that commands the ad- : 
miration even of the persons - who are 
nit. Long ago he was described as one : 
who wields a rapier, but not a club, 
and never was his practice finer than
now, probably because in parliamentary WILLIAM F. GEORGE, Auditor and general act., 
combat he finds the club too much in 
vogue, and would vindicate his choicer 
weapon. His speeches are compact, 
direct. He unswervingly pursues his 
course without vain repetition, or 
floundering in the hope that his voice 
will sa)- something that his mind can
not think of—as some wordy speaker» 
appear to do.

On the opposite side of the house 
there is no matchXfor Sir Richard

can
otter cent, and if you take that we shall 
have to turn brjgands and compete with

Inconvenience of Being Taken for a 
Lord.

you in business ” 
“You miy M /

Sails for WHITE HORSE anti Way Points
Americans, but you. are 

my lord just tie saTfie, ’’ replied Bob- 
etto.
“But there are no titles in America.

. :

TO-DA YCaptured by Greek Brigands and field 
Which Never Mate- i_C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

If I should write to the American 
minister, he wctild take it - as a joke. 
You haven't jot a soft soap in this 
thing, old fellow. Had ybu got hold 
of Rockefeller, Gould or Valderbilt you 
might have ma* a raise and bought a 
garlic factory, but we are almost down 
to hardpan. Sorry for you, but )Ou 
can’t always bit it, even in the brigand 
business. ” .

“But you must write,” pesisted the 
wooden headed rascal, 
write to the American mi niter that if 
he does not send us $10,000 !y onr mes- 

ears will be seit him in a

for Ransom 
riallzed.

•iNELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort.

If an American wants to go abroad on 
a cash capital of $500, there is no law 

if he is a newspaper

m

For reservation of stateroom» and tickets or for any farther Informa
tion apply to com pen y« office

to prevent, even
who has saved and economized for 

to get that much 
When I started out

man AURORADOCR
six or seven years 
wealth together. 1friend Gillam, who was anwith ,my
artist instead of a journalist, and had 
$50 less capital as well, we took steer- 

steamer and planned to 
foot and avoid all ex- 

As to bow we got along 
certain

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

''Yon must
.

on aage pasage 
do Euiope on sengei your

package1.”
I read the letter to Bobdto after it 

was written, and lie was perfectly satis
fied that it would fetch the cash in re
ply. It was sent off by a messenger, 
who would be gone at lead ten days, 
and then we went into “ritirement. ”
It is the rule with all briganis who have 

prisoner ou hand to lie lofe and take j they fiecly express admiration for the
rough work that N. P. Davijn does with 
his rude and gnarled club. This will 
not deceive the people. Sir Richard 
Cartwright is not bitter, but the most 
jovial combatant in the whole political 
arena, extracting more humerons satis
faction from the futile fury of the 
Tories out in the cold than any three 
other Liberals in parfiafflenr.—Toronto 

Star. -,

travagances.
until we struck Greece and 
event happened is of no great conse- 

We tramped fiere and there,

O.IW. HOBBS MOW.a

Contractors & Buildersquence
ate, slept and had a fairly good time.

From Athens we went on a tramp up 
the country, viewing tombs and ruins 
hy-the way, and after putting in two 
days at Marathon we started out one 
morning for a hamlet called Ilistro- 

We were first met by about a

Cartwright in debate and- so the reply 
to him must come from a hundred 
newspapers that profess to deplore the 
“bitterness of his onslaughts," while

;Manu(aeturers of,

BRICKS» LIME & LUMBER
a
no chances. I thought it well to pre
pare this gang for a disappointment, 
and when the messenger htd departed 
I told them that he would only have

at
phus.
dizen dogs of all sizes, ages and colors, 
and each one a worse looking dog than 
the one who came after. After we had 
clubbed the piîtffc off we were charged 
down upon by nine children of various 

and ageffpa] I of whom needed soap 
and water. ^They rallied around us for 
small coin, and not getting any they 
fell back and gave four women a chance. 
We got rid of the latter to encounter 

of whom could speak'a 
dirty,

>r.
Dealer* lu Builder*' Supplie*

H ou ee fitter* and Undertaker*
L-l the journey for nothing. j_________

“It cannot be for nothii%,” grimly 
replied Bobetto as he brought out a 
Unite and felt of its edge. VOL no, 
money comes, tfcen ypur ears go to 
Athens! If they fail to briig it, then 
we will send on your head !” Senti
nels were posted on the failli around to 
prevent a surprise, and we lad nothing 
to do but loaf about. Bobelo thought 
he knew tbe game of p«kerr and it 

for us to undeceive bin. In three 
days Gillam and I had wo» every cent 
he had. We offered to pit up $200 
against our ears, but the brigand as
sured us with great digrity that it 
wasu’Y regular. Atout ouïe a day I 
thought it my duty to inform Bobetto 
that we were moneyless Americans and 
that there was nothing iirit for him 
and be always replied to tin with a lift 
of the eyebrows and a 
shoulders and tbe words :

””Thne^wiit tellrtny lord; time ^wili 
tell. It has happened that I have had 
to send ears and heads to Athens be-

be

Special Values!
sizes

t

Brady on the Fly.
Alaska's missionary governor, John 

G. Brady was in lbe city for a few 
minutes this morning having arrived 
on the Zealendian and left at 9:15 on 
the Hannah for down river points. 
Ten years ago Brady would have been a 
suitable governor for Alaska as there 
were but few residents then in the dis
trict aside from the salmon-scented na

si.

J
three men, one 
little English. They 
ragged villains, who did not hesitate to 
threaten us, and not a word could we 
get out of them about the ruins until 
we had*come down j»itb backsheesh. 
Gillam started out after a bit to do some 

place_to take 
and the inhabitants of—Histro-

5 We are offering great values on all ourwere

5 Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

was

5
WE MUST HAVE ROOMsketching, while I found a5 But today he is a back numberlives.

of— whom modern Alaska is ashamed.
a nap,
phus finally got out of breath begging 
for coin and trying to get us to buy a 
skeleton old goat for $2 and went back 
to their flea infested hut.

At the end ot two hours I was awaken
ed by someone giving me a smart kick 
on the hip, and I roused up to see that 
we had been taken prisoners by four 
brigands. The fellows had come down 
qff the mountains, about four miles 
away, -having probably been notified by 
a messenger from the village. I have 
many times read of the picturesque 
Greek brigands, but the four who gob
bled us up that day must have gone 
out of—the picturesque business some 
weeks previous. They were a ragged, 
ugly lot, no better than the men of the 
village, and we were far more disgusted 
with their breaths than afraid of their

Tbe day when a man whose only quali
fication is that he came trom Aniazin 
Orage township, Indiana, can preside 
over a large and growing commonwealth 
like Alaska, and rub his bigoted ideas 
into a modern and progressive populace 
is happily past. Brady is Alaska’s gov
ernor only in name. As a missionary 
and an honest man he is respected ; but 

statesman, a pilot on the ship of 
narrow-

\Ve are now expecting large consignments (if good* for hall.and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducement* to purchaser* on all 

our light weight goods.$
i shrug of the

Hershberq »!>y THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

fore. ’ ’ ■’ _
"For the first five days of cor captivity 

closely guarded, and there 
could be no thought of esape. Then, 

appeared to make jurselve* at

Ilfas a
state, he is conspicuous for his 
mindedness and inability; .

FRONT STREET' 1%-e we were
Painters -and Decorators.

Marking brushes ; white lead, in one 
one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in 

Anderson Bros., Second 
ert

Why buy an inferior cigar when you 
can get the famous Needles Cigar, guar
anteed Havana filled, for the 
money, to all dealers.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

It might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

as we
home, the vigilance of tbe trigamls was 
relaxed. While only four had been 
concerned in our capture, there were 
really six in the band. Che of them 
had a broken leg, and the dber ws act
ing as a nurse. Two senti mis were al
ways stationed at points half a 
away, and occasionally a brigand fell 
asleep during the day. I faink it was 

the eighth day and it about 3 
o’clock in the afternoon wlen the brig-

?
small tins.

For Stewart River ! 1street.

! same
crt. A

knives. The leader spoke English 
fairly well, and I have always felt grate- 

i ful to him on that account. All leaders 
I of Greek brigands should learn three 

• or four languages before proceeding to 
business, as it is a great help toward an 
understandng about identity, money 
matters and so forth. It was the leader 
who had kicked me, which I have al
ways taken as v compliment, and as I 
sal up he saluted me and said :
“My lord, you will please consider 

yourself a prisoner and come along 
without resistance.”

i,. “But don’-t, make any mistake on 
me,” I replied.—“-ASnear as I can make 
out from this short raauge you are_ 
brigands. ”

“ I am Bobetto, " he said, as he laid 
his hand on his heart and bowjed low.
“Excuse me that I never hefard of you 

before. You are a brigand and in it tor 
money, and this is your band!”’
“My lord is correct.” j

“Now, about this lord business. -Let 
us have an understanding. Who do you 
take me for?” j

“An English lord, my load. I have 
been expecting you for several days. 

The name I cannot pronounce, but 
know you to be a gentleman. Have no 
fears for your safety, as it will be a 
case of ransom. ’ ’

“This is kind of you. If you take 
me for an English loud, who do you 

x make this other chap to be?”
Your companion, sir. His name I 

heard, but cannot give it He will also 
he held for ransom.

Then we started off for the west. The 
particular retreat of this band was half

mile

Sir. FLORAon

With CAPT. MARTINEAU at the wheel,

Will Sail Up the Stewart River to Head of Navigation
and nurse was sent for protisions. As 
two were acting assentinelsand a third 

lying helpless, this lift only two 
to deal with. One of thee was Bob
etto, and lie sat with bis betk to a rock 
dozzing with the heat of tl* day. Gil
lam was lying on his back, while I was 
look-ing carelessly at a Grek newspa
per. All of a sudden the tftiat ' sat up 
and whispered to me :

“Let’s end this right be* and now ! 
■Yeti tackle the leader, ani I’ll go f°r 
the other fellow !”

The “other fellow,’ wai at the fire 
heaping the brands together. We rose 
up in unison and made tie alack. I 
gave old Bobetto a kick on tbe j^w 
which knocked him over and caused 
doleful howls, and Gillam lit bis man 
such a blow on the neck * to render 
him unconscious for hal an hour. 
There were two guns in cimp, and we 
seized them and made for the highway, 
only a mile distant. Befox depaijting 

I gave the leader a tap on the h 
quiet his yells, and so fai a* I know 
we were not followed < rod. 
reached the highway just if time to get 
a lift in a passing cart and in a couple 
of hours were in Marathot As to the 
letter, it was delivered at tl* consulate, 
hut was looked upon as a joke and tbe 
messenger sent empty h»nded. 
might have lost our ears on his return, 
but were not there to have.them sliced

1
was

00. I Saturday, July the 28th ®Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. II
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PROSPECTORS.DimMOOEd Street t.t only

■t=- 1 :Lightn Steady
H Uttstacioy 

* Sat*
Dawion Electric Light A 

/Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Ofcon, Manager.

City loffice Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No l

Electric $50-op 3# Passage Round Trip
0

• » 1 go lbs. Baggage Free.
BOAT RETURNS IN ONE WEEK. w;

*e.
w■’or particular# apply at office.

mey & Kearney>rop. K d. 1KLONDIKE CORPORATION,i
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agentr* Telephone 31AURORA

Freighting and Teamingi to

DON’T BE SHY!,, Good* delivered, at the Forks, Eldorado 
, and Upper Bonanza creeks

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guaranted

GOODS HANDLED WITH CASE
all o*»t*e Give* mow ft attention

We
et a*

You

If you need your toilet cleaned 

any other garbage Removed,
lAtesif 
cr ruct
ion, F

"1
We

. or 1
.CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,

' 1off. Bobetto died two yea* later, as I 
read in the papers, and it is said that 
be was badly 'disfigured lÿ a broken 
jaw—the one “my lord’’ gave him with 
an American calfskin shoe.

to BONDED CARRIERS
in*gti Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.way up a mountain, and consisted of 

two brush huts and a fire in front ot 
them. We were in no manner ill used.
They could have robbed us of our few 
dollars and personal proprety, but they 
did not even search us for weapons. As 

soon as we bad arrrived at the huts,
however, Bobetto-brought out stationery |jfe who can stir the political depths as 
and commanded me to write to the En- well as Sir Richard Cartwright can.

AV<$* glish minister at Athens and obtain the Since the opening of the present ses- H ltw> Be ta r
ggV, §N»nm of $39,000. Both Gillam and I si on of parliament, he has made three1 Near me noioom *c*mu

-----------------—---------------—-——-

DAILY SERVICE
Bet. Puget Bound Points end Dawson 

. Gold Dust Insured for Full Value,
Offlee at Lancaster and Calderbead’» Wharf

'M

___________ —---------------

Granite and Enamelled Ware
M. QUAD. mT HINDLER, Hardware 

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, HardwareSort s»1*

The Master of Delate.
There is no man in Candlian public I’• \ DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST IN

SECOND AVENUE
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